Lieut.-Colonel R. Brooke stated that under active service conditions in France it was found impossible to carry out the Trueta technique. The war was one of movement, and it became necessary to evacuate casualties from the Base Hospitals with extreme rapidity. At first attempts were made to immobilize compound fractures in plaster, but as these cases could not be watched even for forty-eight hours it was necessary to split the plasters in case of subsequent swelling. Within the first two days the wounded had usually to face a long journey by ambulance train or motor ambulance, transfer to a hospital ship, and then a second journey by train.
Large plaster hip and shoulder spicas were cumbersome and not very satisfactory, and were gradually abandoned in favour of the Thomas's splint, in the case of leg wounds, which was found to be much more satisfactory and easier to manage than the Braun's frame. For fixation of the upper extremity, the arm was bound tightly to the side and no splint other than a posterior plaster slab was used. A simple flavine pack, applied after preliminary treatment with sulphonamide powder, was usually preferred to vaseline, which is messy and has little special virtue. The flavine pack is left in situ and the outer dressings only are renewed from time to time, usually about every four days.
The Treatment of Burns By RAINSFORD. MOWLEM, F.R.C.S. Now that we are coming to apply principles based upon civilian injuries to the type of burn caused by war, we are disappointed to find that the results of tannic acid treatment are sometimes indifferent and sometimes disastrous. In addition, improved methods in the treatment of shock are saving more lives and thus presenting us with cases of burns of an area and degree not previously encountered.
Primary shock does not appear to occur very frequently, but when it does it is comparable to the immediate shock following any other type of injury. In its train comes Secondary shock, the onset of which varies from a few minutes to six to eight hours after the receipt of the burn. This phase is characterized by marked changes in the blood. These are chiefly a lowering of the serum protein and an increase in the haemoglobin concentration. The cause of this condition is probably plasma loss, which may not necessarily be external. The treatment is the replacement of the lost protein.
Toxemia is the third phase in the systemic disturbance. This is characterized bv pyrexia, mental disturbance, sometimes vomiting and albuminuria, and progressive circulatory failure. The chief pathological characteristic is evidence of necrosis of the liver cells, and the blood changes which occurred in phase 2 tend to persist. The cause of this condition is far from clear, but may be associated with the absorption of tissue products which have been broken down by bacterial action. It appears improbable that this is the whole story, because the condition occurs in some burns which are not associated with any measurable degree of bacterial infection. Treatment is extremely difficult, but transfusion with fresh blood, and the institution of a high carbohydrate diet appear to be the most promising lines. There is a fourth phase, sepsis, which, since Colebrook's work on sulphonamides, should never be allowed to develop. Local treatment should be directed towards: (i) The early separation of all damaged tissues. There is no royal road to this end. Foments, saline packs or baths, hydrogen peroxide and even surgical intervention have their uses. Possibly trypsin may be useful, and work is being done on this point. When all the destroyed tissue is removed a protective layer of granulation tissue is formed and the general condition slowly improves. Complete recovery will seldom be obtained until this raw area is epithelialized if it is of any extent.
(ii) Infection must be avoided or controlled. Colebrook's work with powdered sulphonamide seems to have relegated the use of antiseptics, and such adjuvants as ultraviolet radiation, to a secondary place.
BuIrnis fall into twvo separate categories:
(1) Burns of chiefly first degree, with, say, a few patches of second degree destruction. The area inv olved may wvell be sufficient to cauise serious general symptoms, but this does not alter the fact that the whole thickness of the skin is not destroyed and is capable, therefore, of local regeneration. Treatment must be directed towards three main points (a) The avoidanice of further tissue danmage; (b) The avoidance or control of inifectionl; (c) The enzcoutragement of the growtlh of niew epitheliutnm. It is this tvpe of case which has given tannic acid its firm adherents, and indeed, this is the verv case upon which so much work was done with tannic acid in civilian life. It is, in fact, the extensive scald. It is also true that for some patients in this class tannic acid does extremely well. It is applied after surgical cleansing by any of the many different methods advocated. It may be applied with anv of the dyes, either singly or in combination. In that the method of coagulation relieves the patient, the nurse and the surgeon from the necessity of further treatment, it is good. In that it mav control further plasma loss bv external transuLdation it may be very goocl. buLt it must be remembered that the three desiderata stated above are worth consider,ation.
(a) The avoidance of flurther damage. Firstlv. sturgical cleansing may entail the use of such precipitants as ether or spirit. Does this not inflict further destruction The mere use of tannic acid is dependent upon its coagtulating effect. There is no certainty that only bLurned cells are included in this process and it must also be remembered that all of the dyes are fixative agents.
(b) The avoidance of fucrther infectiont may well be obtained by a coagulum provided it is applied to a sterile surface, and also provided it neither crosses a body flexure, nor lies close to any body orifice. None of these points mav appear important bv itself, but if infection does occur beneath the coagulum the resultant difficulties and the resultant destruLction may be very great. It cannot be soaked off and, as a rule, it must be ctut off unless one is content wvith inadequate drainage. Either way more epithelial damage may be occasioned.
(c) The enzcoutragemiienit of niew growth might be assumed to occur most readilv beneath an undisturbed tan. Much comparative work, however, leads me to believe that not only is the healing process slower, but the resultant scar is of poorer texture and somewhat more vascular than that obtained by open methods. Much experimental work has also proved that all the dyes retard tissue regeneration.
In spite of these disadvantages tanning may be used if only on account of its simplicity in certain special instances. The indications would appear to be that the burn shall not be so severe as to prevent local regeneration, and that it shall not be across bodv flexures or near orifices. The one great additional exception is the hands, which will be dealt with later. My greatest difficulty is to make the necessary early decision as to the degree of the burn. I find it almost impossible to distinguish between partial and complete skin destruction until some days have elapsed.
(2) In this category come all those burns in which the destruction has involved the whole thickness of the skin (third degree), so that regeneration can occur only from the margins. If the area is small secondary healing may not take long, and will give a reasonable scar. On the other hand, an extensive area can never be expected to heal, to give a stable scar without contracture or dysfunction. The problem, then, is not only that of a burn, but also that of an extensive skin loss, and treatment should be directed towards the earliest possible surgical replacement of the lost skin. With every week that passes before grafting is undertaken, fibrosis increases and joint function may be disturbed. In these cases the only possible indication for tannic acid would be the endeavour to control tissue fluid loss. It may therefore be a life-saving measure or, rather, it may postpone death, for in these cases cleansing under general anaesthesia cannot result in the removal of all damaged tissues, and the tendency for tan to become infected is relatively greater. In addition, any coagulum depends for its ultimate separation upon desquamation. If there is no underlying epithelium to regenerate and desquamate, then only the knife or sepsis will remove the tan. If the knife, one is confronted with almost t-1. 1~~~~~~~~~* -_ 7 7. 7*. f -1 --Section of Orthopcedics 223 the same raw area at the end of, say, four to six weeks as was present in the beginning.
If sepsis intervenes, fibrosis is increased. One might take one's courage in both hands and excise and graft the burn in the first instance, and I am sure that if this is feasible it should be done. It can be done with electrical burns, but the difficulty with heat burns is our inability to decide upon the extent and the depth of the burn. If excision is impossible, then it must be made possible at the earliest moment. In the case of an extensive skin loss due to accident, no one would dream of utilizing tannic acid, and I can see little difference whether the loss be occasioned by injury or by heat. The two chief methods of preparing the area for grafting are:
(i) The complete immersion of the patient or limb in a saline bath for long periods each day. The intervening dressings consist of saline packs applied either direct to the wound or over a layer of tuille gras. In either instance frequent changing is; necessary, to avoid drying and sticking. Occasionallv, on account either of the position of the burn, or the condition of the patient, saline pads are sufficient without bathing. If the bath can be used it is desirable, in that it is possible thereby to maintain joint function throughout the whole period prior to the application of a graft. In addition, alteration of the strength of the saline may prevent transudation of tissue fluid and perhaps even result in some fluid absorption through the destroyed skin. The loss of serum proteins can be made good by intravenous infusion, and the chloride loss by mouth.
(ii) The use of sulphonamide powdered on to the wound at least once a day. This in turn is covered by the dressings described above and seems to be adequate in keeping infection under control.
Here we have a method which (a) does not inflict further trauma; (b) does control infection ; and (c) does encourage tissue regeneration. The method is at once simple and difficult to apply. It means much nursing work and has many loopholes for the ingress of infection. At the same time it is resulting in the early application of that best of all dressings-new skin.
The second main category of burns, namely, destruction of the full thickness of the skin, require early skin replacement. The usual method is to continue the treatment outlined under that category until the granulating area is clean and pink, and free from gross infection. By this time the general condition will have so far improved as to allow the patient to be subjected to a general anaesthetic. My personal preference is for the application of split skin to these areas to cover them in their entirety, and I prefer to remove the granulations with a blunt instrument before this application is made. Other workers favour the use of multiple pinch grafts applied over the granulations. In either instance pressure is obtained by the use of wool wrung out in paraffin-flavine emulsion, and bandaged firmly to the limb. This pressure is retained for at least one week, and at the end of this time any residual raw areas are treated expectantly until epithelialization is complete. Injuries in special situations, say, round the eyes, call for modification of this technique in the way of fixation. Injuries exposing joints or tendons may require the use of full thickness flaps instead of skin grafts, but, whatever the method of repair, it is becoming abundantly clear that the earlier it can be carried out the more satisfactorv will be the results.
Hands.-It should be realized that the immediate sequel to any burn is local aedema. In most areas this has little serious significance. In the hands it is of the utmost importance, for upon its occurrence depends the decision as to the form of treatment. Tannic acid applied early, even with all the full panoply of its adherents, will form an inelastic glove over the whole hand. It will prevent transudation from occurring. It will splint the fingers. The story will alwvays be the same ; the patient will be comfortable for twelve to eighteen hours ; for the next three or four days he will suffer intense pain, controlled only by morphia. At the end of this time the pain ceases and so does the vain attempt of the circulation to defeat the ever-increasing tension against which if is working. On the eighth or tenth day a little pus begins to seep out of the various cracks in the armour, and finally the coagulum separates off, piece by piece, to expose a hand partly covered by thin scar, without a great deal of the subcutaneous tissue of the fingers, probably without one or more terminal phalanges, and with every joint and all the extensor tendons embedded in a mass of fibrous tissue, which is caused partly by organization of the original cedema, and partly by infection.
It is true that burns of less extent, not involving the whole circumference of the hand, do not behave thus, but so serious is the result of tannic acid in extensive burns that I would not hesitate to ban its use on any burned hand.
Face.-This area, too, is subject to the ban, chiefly because the multiplicity of orifices makes the avoidance of secondary, infection almost impossible, and there is also the point that the texture of the scar occurring beneath the tan is not the best which can be obtained.
